Objective. Hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection continues to be a public health threat in the United States. As many as 2.2 million people are infected, approximately 70% of whom are foreign-born, and fewer than one-third are aware of their infection. We launched an HBV testing and linkage-to-care initiative among foreign-born people.
As many as 2.2 million people are living with chronic hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection in the United States, and about 70% are foreign-born. 1, 2 The majority of foreign-born people living with chronic HBV infection in the United States are from Asia and Africa, or other regions where HBV infection prevalence is $2%. 1 In the absence of medical intervention, about 25% of people living with chronic HBV infection will die prematurely from cirrhosis or liver cancer. 3 Acute HBV infection is usually asymptomatic, and the risk of progression to chronic HBV infection is 90% among those infected before 1 year of age, 20%-50% among those infected at 1-5 years of age, and ,5% among those infected as adults. 2, 4 Although HBV infection is a vaccine-preventable disease, many foreign-born people from countries with elevated HBV prevalence were not vaccinated, because hepatitis B vaccine was not introduced into routine childhood immunization programs until relatively recently. 5 As of 2013, 93 countries have introduced the hepatitis B birth dose vaccine. 6 As a result, many foreign-born people acquired HBV infection early in childhood, before introduction of the vaccine, and now have chronic HBV infection. 1, 7 During 2004-2008, an estimated 54,000 people with HBV infection immigrated to the United States. 7 As many as 66% of people with chronic HBV infection are unaware they are infected. 8, 9 Since 2008, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has recommended hepatitis B testing with the hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) test for at-risk people, including those born in regions with intermediate-to-high HBsAg prevalence ($2%), U.S.-born people not vaccinated as infants whose parents were born in regions with high HBsAg prevalence ($8%), household contacts or sexual partners of people with hepatitis B, men who have sex with men, injection drug users, human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)-positive people, and pregnant women. 2 A recent CDC study indicated that more than half of racial/ ethnic minority groups who meet CDC criteria for screening are not tested for HBV, and only one-third of HBsAg-positive individuals receive specialty care. 10 To mitigate viral hepatitis-associated morbidity and mortality, the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services developed the Action Plan for the Prevention, Care, and Treatment of Viral Hepatitis in 2011, which included measures to reduce health disparities among populations affected by hepatitis B. The action plan called for resources to expand community-based programs that provide hepatitis B testing and immunization services for foreign-born populations. 8 CDC and the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force recommend HBV testing of all foreign-born people from countries with HBsAg prevalence $2%, referral of infected people to care, and referral of close contacts for testing and immunization. 2, 11 Identifying foreign-born people with chronic HBV infection and linking them to care is a public health priority.
As part of the Hepatitis Testing and Linkage to Care (HepTLC) initiative, which promoted viral hepatitis B and hepatitis C screening, posttest counseling, and linkage to care at 34 U.S. sites from October 2012 through September 2014, CDC awarded funds to several programs. Preliminary results from October 2012 through March 2014 in three programs conducting hepatitis B screening identified 310 of 4,727 participants tested (7%) as HBsAg positive, 203 (66%) of whom had documented attendance at medical visits to which they were referred. 12 We report final HBV testing and linkage-to-care results from all programs participating in the hepatitis B screening portion of the HepTLC initiative.
METHODS
CDC funded nine programs to conduct hepatitis B screening, posttest counseling, and linkage to care for HBsAg-positive individuals from October 2012 through September 2014. The programs were located in Chicago, Illinois; Columbus, Ohio; Jacksonville, Florida; Minneapolis-St. Paul, Minnesota; New York, New York; Portland, Oregon; Sacramento, California; San Diego, California; and San Francisco, California. Each program focused testing efforts on foreign-born people (some of whom were refugees) $18 years of age from countries with HBV infection prevalence $2% (i.e., African and Asian countries). To recruit foreign-born people for testing, the programs conducted outreach efforts through community-based organizations and partnered with medical providers (i.e., primary care providers and/or specialists) who conducted testing.
Programs tested participants for HBsAg and antibody to hepatitis B core antigen (anti-HBc) in community or clinical settings. Hepatitis B surface antibody testing was not performed. Programs were required to document whether or not participants received their HBV test results and, for those who tested HBsAg positive, whether or not they received posttest counseling and referral to care. Some programs initiated patient navigation processes (i.e., individualized efforts to help patients access and receive health-care services to increase the number of people who follow up on referrals and receive recommended care). Data regarding attendance at scheduled medical visits were based on self-report. Programs were also required to document the number of HBsAg-positive participants reported to 22  Research Public Health Reports / 2016 Supplement 2 / Volume 131 state and local health department surveillance systems within six months of diagnosis. Data from these programs were entered into EvaluationWeb ® , an Internetbased data management system. 13 Performance evaluations were distributed to each program monthly.
Demographic characteristics, including sex, age, birth year, race/ethnicity, and birth country, were collected. Risk-factor data were obtained through voluntary participant response to a questionnaire that asked if the participant had a history of injection drug use, was a man who has had sex with a man or transgender male, was a household contact or sexual partner of a person known to be infected with HBV, had multiple sexual partners, or was positive for HIV. Health insurance status and self-reported immunization history for hepatitis A/B were also collected.
We calculated the proportions of participants tested for HBsAg and anti-HBc, testing HBsAg positive, and receiving test results. For HBsAg-positive participants, we also assessed linkage-to-care indicators, which we defined as the proportion who received posttest counseling, were referred to medical care, and had a selfreported medical visit. We also assessed the number of HBsAg-positive results reported to state and local health department surveillance systems for each program. We stratified the results for HBsAg-positive participants by country of origin and further categorized participants by region of origin based on the World Health Organization world region classification. 14 We further divided the Pan-American region into North America (including Central American countries) and South America. Because HBV infection prevalence varies within Europe, 1 we divided this region into Western Europe and Eastern Europe using the World Bank regional classification. 15 All analyses were conducted using Pearson's c 2 test, with p,0.05 considered significant. We used SAS ® version 9.3 for all analyses. 16 
RESULTS
Of 23,144 participants tested for HBV at nine U.S. programs, 1,317 (6%) were HBsAg-positive (Table 1) . Of 20,507 participants with both HBsAg and anti-HBc test results available, 8,409 (41%) had evidence of past infection (i.e., HBsAg negative, anti-HBc positive). Of 12,411 participants with available data on hepatitis immunization, 4,566 (37%) reported receiving any hepatitis vaccine. Of 694 HBsAg-positive participants with hepatitis immunization information, 158 (23%) reported receiving any hepatitis vaccine. Of 19,882 participants with documented health insurance status, 12,441 (62%) had insurance, of which 8,124 (65%) was public insurance, 3,427 (28%) was private insurance, and 890 (7%) was unknown. Of 1,118 HBsAg-positive participants who reported their health insurance status, 633 (57%) reported having health insurance.
Of 1,317 HBsAg-positive participants, 1,188 (90%) received their test results, 1,110 (84%) received posttest counseling, and 1,065 (81%) were referred to medical care. Of those referred to care, 246 (23%) were referred to a specialist and the others were referred to primary care or another general medical facility. Six hundred six of 1,317 (46%) HBsAg-positive participants reported attendance at their first medical appointment, and equal proportions of participants with and without health insurance attended a first medical appointment (54% vs. 53%, p50.718). Of 525 participants with documented dates for a first medical appointment, the median time from referral to medical appointment attendance was 32 days (interquartile range [IQR] 5 7-42 days). Of 21,827 HBsAg-negative participants, 16,337 (75%) received their test results and 2,901 (13%) received posttest counseling. A total of 994 of 1,317 (76%) HBsAg-positive participants were reported to local or state surveillance systems ( Table 1) .
The median age of those tested was 49 years (IQR531-60) and of those testing HBsAg-positive was 47 years (IQR535-58). A higher proportion of men than women tested HBsAg-positive (7% vs. 4%, p,0.001). Significantly higher proportions of HBsAg positivity were seen among non-Hispanic black/African (11%, p,0.001) and Asian (6%, p,0.001) participants compared with non-Hispanic white participants (1%). Of note, however, the number of Asians tested for HBsAg (n513,901) was significantly higher (p,0.001) than the number of participants tested from other racial/ethnic groups. Additionally, more participants were aged 19-64 years (n519,546) than $65 years (n53,598). Of the 23,144 participants tested for HBsAg, 20,812 (90%) were foreign-born and 19,272 (83%) were born in countries with intermediate-to-high ($2%) HBsAg prevalence, of whom 1,130 (6%) tested HBsAg-positive. Only two (2%) of 132 participants with risk factors other than being foreign-born tested HBsAg-positive, and 112 (4%) of 3,207 participants reported no known risk factors (Table 2) .
A significantly greater proportion of men than women (49% vs. 41%, p,0.001) attended their first medical appointment. Linkage to care did not differ significantly by race/ethnicity (Table 3) . Significantly more people aged 19-64 years compared with those aged $65 years attended their first medical appointment (50% vs. 20%, p,0.001).
By region of origin, the highest proportion of HBsAg-positive participants was among those born in the African and Western Pacific regions. Regarding (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
The HepTLC initiative demonstrated the feasibility of (1) identifying a substantial number of foreign-born individuals with chronic hepatitis B infection through focused outreach and testing and (2) providing posttest counseling and referral to care. The models and innovations used to facilitate HBV testing varied among the nine programs but yielded noteworthy results. Educational curricula and training protocols developed and implemented with community partners likely contributed to successful recruitment. For example, the Minnesota program expanded existing services for newly arrived and previously arriving refugees by implementing a clinic voucher referral system and an outreach referral model to [17] [18] [19] efforts to address disparities in testing through targeted community-based interventions have shown some success. 10 A documented barrier to testing and linkage to care of Asians is poor knowledge of hepatitis B prevention; however, ethnically and linguistically targeted education and testing offered in community settings can increase testing rates. 20 Correlates of successful HBV screening campaigns and subsequent linkage to care in programs participating in the HepTLC initiative included partnerships between community-based organizations and medical providers, as well as patient navigation services. Programs that leveraged culturally and linguistically matched staff members to priority groups appeared to be most beneficial for testing uptake. Many programs used the following approaches to increase testing uptake: incentives (e.g., gift cards, vaccination vouchers, bus tokens, and transportation vouchers); community radio, newspapers, and cultural events; and identifying culturally and linguistically appropriate providers. 21, 22 Program staff members cited patient navigation as the most critical element in ensuring that patients attended their first medical appointment. Although more than two-thirds of HBsAg-positive participants were referred to care, and several programs had high proportions of HBsAg-positive participants who attended at least a first medical appointment, we identified substantial gaps for most programs in establishing linkages to HBV-directed medical care.
A frequently cited barrier was lack of sufficient resources to guide HBsAg-positive participants through the continuum of care. Through the HepTLC initiative, programs with higher proportions of HBsAg-positive participants attending their first medical appointment had been able to hire bilingual staff members from the target population to serve as translators, navigators, and educators to address logistical challenges. Implementers believe that this model was well accepted in their communities and helped to build a foundation of trust within target populations. Programs with smaller proportions of HBsAg-positive participants attending their first medical appointment noted the following challenges: cultural and linguistic barriers, limited access to medical care (e.g., insufficient numbers of providers available to conduct follow-up evaluation), lack of health insurance for many immigrants and refugees, and programs' inability to access some of the communities at risk. Future initiatives are needed to develop strategies to overcome these barriers and link individuals with chronic HBV infection to care.
People with chronic HBV infection who develop decompensated cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma are frequently asymptomatic until they present with these advanced complications. 23 Effective therapies exist for chronic HBV infection that substantially reduce the risk for HBV-related complications 3 and, although not all people with chronic HBV infection need antiviral treatment, current management recommendations call for a thorough baseline medical examination and regular follow-up. 3 Programs that test, treat, and vaccinate immigrants at risk for HBV infection are cost-effective 24 and critical to reducing HBV-associated morbidity and mortality. 2, 25, 26 Networks of outpatient primary care centers that partner with community-based organization (i.e., to increase hepatitis B awareness in the community) are most effective in linking foreign-born people with chronic HBV infection to care. 27, 28 Future initiatives should promote partnerships between outpatient health centers and community-based organizations.
Through the HepTLC initiative, we learned that common barriers limiting linkage to care include the cost of clinical services and a misperception among people with chronic HBV infection that no effective therapies exist. Therapies for chronic HBV infection are cost-effective and can potentially be made affordable through multiple avenues, in addition to highquality private insurance, including pharmaceutical patient-assistance programs, public insurance (i.e., Medicare/Medicaid), and increased access to care through provisions of the Affordable Care Act. [28] [29] [30] Community-based organizations may play a role in navigating individuals with chronic HBV infection through the care cascade by leveraging insurance program services and by forming strategic partnerships with providers of specialist services to help increase access for foreign-born people. In the HepTLC initiative, more than half of people with chronic HBV infection had any health insurance and only half attended their first medical appointment, which is consistent with the limitations seen in other studies examining racial/ ethnic minority groups' access to follow-up care for chronic HBV infection. 10 Improving patient and provider knowledge about chronic HBV infection management may improve linkage to care among foreign-born people; 20 outreach strategies could include efforts to ensure that information on care and treatment options is provided to targeted populations and that providers serving these populations receive training on current professional recommendations for care. In the HepTLC inititiave, programs in Minnesota, Columbus, and Portland attained high proportions of HBsAg-positive participants achieving linkage-to-care indicators through strategic partnerships with community-based organizations and primary care clinics that utilized patient navigators. For example, the Minnesota program's partnership with a local refugee program resulted in 90% of HBsAg-positive participants having attended their first medical appointment because patient navigators assisted with scheduling medical appointments and transportation to the medical clinic. Minnesota's approach exemplifies how dynamic partnerships among refugee programs, medical providers, and health departments can enhance a program and improve the proportion of people with chronic HBV infection who know their status and are linked to care.
Limitations
This analysis was subject to several limitations. Data regarding attendance at scheduled medical appointments were self-reported. At the time the data were finalized, many HBsAg-positive participants had pending medical appointments, so it was not possible to document their first medical appointment, which could have resulted in under-ascertainment of this variable. Although study programs were geographically diverse and targeted foreign-born participants at risk, the sample may not be representative of all foreign-born people in the United States. Lastly, although it is recommended that HBsAg-positive people be retested six months after the first test result to confirm their chronic HBV infection status, 11 the design of this initiative did not facilitate retesting.
CONCLUSION
The community-based efforts to screen foreign-born people from HBV-endemic countries were effective in testing, counseling, and referring people with chronic HBV infection to medical care. However, referral to care did not necessarily result in successfully attending a first medical appointment. Outreach, counseling, and case management require extensive use of human resources; thus, strong partnerships between health centers and community-based organizations can improve efficiencies in providing these services. In this initiative, it was not possible to assess the quality of HBV-directed medical care for those who attended their first medical appointment. Future efforts might place greater emphasis on linkage to HBV-directed medical care and assessment of care quality. 
